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Where did the pessimists and growlers bestow 
their injurious presence yesterdayf M«W 
In the houeeof God, where the csirollng of birds 
floated through open windows, mingling With 
the dittos message of the preacher and the 
psalm of devout worshippers. Not there nor 
along the streets, where all faces wore the same 
bright smile and magnificent rows of buildings 
threw miles on miles of pleasant shade—a great 
city o’erhung with a blue heaven. Not on the 
streets, nor around the docks, where ships lay at 
dreamy anchor and soft lake breezes fanned pale 
cheeks until tber vied with the roses of July— 
where could be seen across an ««rippled surface 
of lake the Island standing forth like a second 
city with a soft horizon of impalpable blue be
hind it. They did not go to the country—out 
among the farmers, where they say ruin runs 
free—not there where lilacs bud aud robins chirp 
and new grass pushes up through the dead blades 
of last year's growth, greener aud grander than 
grass ever looked before— where the sun was 
everywhere in molting ray and the trees clapped 
their hantis for joy, and the drops of water in 
the brooks ran races with each other towards the

1er4

»., FÏTTM BY com AD Ill
United lu the Metropolis 

Lotoom, April 19.—To-day Is Primrose 
Day. the anniversary of the death of 
Disraeli, and the city of London is fairlv 
yellow with the profusion of emblems 
brought out by the occasion. Hundreds of 
meetings of the Primrose League are being 
held all over the country, and a wave of 
Conservatism and anti-Gladatonlanisro is 
sweeping over the land. The statue of Lord 
BeaconsQeld in Parliaments square is almost 
buried in primroses. Street vendors of flow
ers have none a rushing business in the genu
ine article, and having sold out are earning 
an honest penny by peddling artificial substi
tutes so deffly made as to be hardly distin
guishable from the real primroses.

A BLAST Of DEATH.

PHIALGOMA NOMINATIONS.

Both Parties Nominate Residents of Port 
Arthur—Carling Not to Run.

Sault St*. Mart», April 19.—The nom 
inatlon of candidates to contest Algoma for 
a seat in the House of Commons took place 
yesterday. George H. MacdoneH of Port 
Arthur was nominated by the Conservatives 
and I>. P. Burke of the same place by the 
Liberals. There was a large attendance 
of electors from all parts of Eastern

EIGHT KILLED, MY HUT. MR. MOULD’SMOTHER-IH-LAWA OASO OB VO VS TUBE MI TUBS.

Lender Arrested In Beyhsm — He 
Huaee Hi» Accomplice».

Arum, April 19.—For some time put a 
considerable amount of counterfeit silver 
coins have been In circulation in Aylmer and 
vicinity, and an information was laid charg
ing Sanford Ixmg of the townsbio of Bay- 
ham with uttering and passing counterfeit 
silver twenty-five and teu-cent pieces, and 
he was arrested by the officers at his home 
near Port Burwelt.

IMPORTAS T MMPOMT ON SES. VS- 
OMB, WANTS AND BUILDINOM

Ll BOODLISO BRIDBBMOOU AS- 
BESTED ON MIS WEDDISO TRIP.IMS SEASON W BY MARION MAN OZ A

secured mes Divorce.
MAST MAH. AND MXPSKB8 TSAIN8 

COLUMN ON TME LAMS SMOSE.
*

tÀx' A Library, Gymnasium, Chemical Labors* 
tory, Residence to Be Built at s Total 

«Cost of Over *200.000—This in Addk 
tion to Works Now Under Waj-Inr 

in the Teaching 8t»C «-
No man discharges public duty si consci

entiously as Hon. Edward Blake. At ajanui 
ary meeting of the Senate of the Univtirsi 
of Toronto he introduced a resolution that 
the president (Sir Daniel Wilson), the vice- 
chancellor (Mr. Mulock) and himself be a 
committee to report on the present and pros
pective revenues of that institution and what 
were the most urgent requirements to be 
provided for out of that revenue. An ex
pansion of the University had come on sud
denly, the fire greatly complicated matters, 
and so many questions were up for readjust
ment, all

Du Broy, a Cleveland Bank Clerk, and 
O'Dell, a Trunk Smasher on tlie Unll- 

frdin Cleveland with
By the Decree ot a Boston Court the Fair 

Songstress is No Longer Mrs. Mould— 
Because Miss Manola Wished to 
port Her Mother She Says Her Hus
band Left Her.

_ Hola! Manola!
What’s this I’m 

. * ' You shortly will hast eh,--—
To wed with a mason.
Tired of the earthiness 

latent hi mould.
*>0ST02f, Mass., April 19.—Judge Staples 

struck the hymeneal fetters from Marion 
Manola’s dainty wrists to-day and now she is 
free. The process took but 30 minutes, as 
the husband, Henry E. Mould, was not pre
sent either in person or by counsel.

The ljttle court room of the Fifth Session, 
where Judge' Staples is sitting this week, was 
filled all the rooming by curious admirers of 
comic opera and its exponents, who craned 
their necks anew every time the door opened. 
It was 10 minutes after 11 o’clock before the 
fair Marion, with her portly counsel, Charley 
Pattee, and her trio of witnesses, swept into 
the room and the curtain was rung up ou 
“Mould v. Mould.”

The libel, which Mr. Pattee read, recited in 
the usual formula the fact of the marriage at 
Cleveland, Ohio, in August, 1879, and went 
on to say that on Nov. 11, 1886, in Philadel
phia, the wicked Henry deserted his faithful 
wife for the three consecutive years required 
by the statute. His present address was stat
ed to be Toronto, Canada.

Six Postal Clerks and Two Engineers 
Killed—The Wreck Occurred About 40 
Miles West of Cleveland—Both Engines 
aud Four Cars Were Completely De
molished—Particulars of the Case.

way, Skip Out 
82000—Pretty Wives Left at the Alblou

creasesHotel.He was brought up be
fore P. M. Glover yesterday for preliminary 
hearing and was < orumitted to jau for trial. 
Long has made a full breast of the whole 
matter and given away his confederates, and 
other arrests will follow.

i ma.
There are two very mad women in the 

Albion Hotel and two very disconsolate 
Yankee sports behind the bars at Police 
Headquarters. This is how it came about. 
On Saturday evening at 7.80 Detective In
spector Stark received a telegram from the 
chief of policé of Cleveland asking him to 
locate and arrest if possible two men named 
Joseph H. Du Broy aud Louis M. O’Dell of 
that city, wanted on a charge of grand 
larceny.
Cuddy were detailed to get on the trail, and 
it whs not long before the men were traced 
to the Albiou. There it was found that thev 
had rogisted as L. M. Howard and J. H. 
Dviggs, and were accompanied by their 
wives.

The officers visited the rooms occupied by 
the quartet, but only found the women in. 
Thev either could or would not give any in
formation as to the whereabouts of their 
partners further than that they were ex
pected back that night. Cuddy and Mc
Grath remained in charge of the women 
until the next morning, when they were re
lieved by Detectives Alf Cuddy, Porter aud 
Black. The men not putting in 
anee Black was left to guard the women 
while Alf Cuddy and Porter took a spin 
around the town. In the course of their 
travels they discovered that a boarder at 
the Alblou had giveu Du Broy and O’ Dell 
the tip that the police were after them, and 
that was the reason they had failed to return 
to their rooms in the hotel.

Tlie Men Captured.
The hunt was kept up until 12 o’clock 

when the officers discovered that Du Broy 
aud O’Dell had spent Saturday night in one 
of the leading hotels up town, and after 
breakfast had Hired a cab and driven east. 
They wore followed step by step along Queen- 
street east until the officers sighted the cab and 
their men near Greenwood’s side line. They

WARS AND RUMORS OF WARS.Cleveland, O., April 18.—A frightful 
.rack occurred an the Lake «bore Railroad 

St Kipton Station, 40 mile» west of Cleve
land, early this evening, iu which six postal 
clerks and two engineers were killed. Fast 
mail NO. 14 bound east collided with No. 21, 
the Toledo express, just as the latter train 
was about to pull en the siding to let the fast 
mail pass. The fast mail was running at 
full speed and the force of the collision was 
So great that both engines, three mail cars 
and one baggage car were completely 
wrecked.

V er-t:!

Russia Continues to Increase Her Forces— 
Is the Period of Armed Reserve 

About to End?
London, April 20.—It is stated in military 

circles in Russia that the Government in
tends to increase the forces on the south
western frontier by 50,000 men. There is a 
growing belief that the period of armed 
reserve in Russia is about to end.

ANOTHER FIGHT IX INDIA.

VERNEY UNDER ARREST,

The Aectmed Member of Parliament Re 
turui/aml Surrender*—Arraigned iu 

the Bow-street. Police Court.
London, April 18.—Capt. E lround H. Ver- 

ney, Liberal mem lier of Parliament, against 
whom a warrant was issued on the charge of 
having procured a girl for immoral purposes, 
was arrested to-day. At the time the charge 
was made against Verney he was traveling on 
the Continent When he heard that the Eng
lish court had issued a warrant for his arrest

Frightful Accident on a C.P.EL Branch- 
Three Men Killed.

Winnipeg, April 19.—Details of a terrible 
on the Columbia

Detectives McGrath and John
accident, which happened 
and Kootenay branch of the C.P.R., have 
just been learned. While blasting, a heavy 
blast being slow in discharging, employes 
returned from their place of safety and pro
ceeded to work again. Seeing smoke issuing 
from the crevices in a rock they st irted to 
run, but the cliff beneath them heaved and 
split and a terrible explosion occurred, big 
rocks fall on some of the party. James 
Ryan. Justus Matheson and Henry Martin 

killed and Augustus Johnson terribly 
Mr. McLennan and Foreman

>sea.
V

less dependent 
time

come for an exhaustive investigation 
and the suggestion of ample and systematic 
remedies, and Mr. Blake volunteered for the 
task. For the past three months he and his 
colleagues have devoted a great deal of time 
to this work and Mr. Blake especially has 
given to it the fullest benefit of his splendid 
powers for mastering details, making deduc
tions therefrom and suggesting policy. , ; Jj

The result of the committee's labors is a 
report of 181 pages, printed on the typewriter. 
The report is divided into five partit;, (1) re
sources and income, present and prospective; 
(2) expenditure; (8) buildings present and 
prospective; (4) the salaries of professors, 
associate professors, representation 
cils, appointments and promotions, establish
ing a retirement fund; (5) increase and or
ganization of teaching staff.

Where was the growler yesterday and where 
did pessimism crawl to? What hapless spot 
secretes it until the next rainy, murky, muddy, 
foggy, congenial day calls it forth to gloomy

more or
on money. that the L.hadThe Rebels Defeated with Great Loss by 

the British Forces.
Simla, April 18.—The British forces have 

engaged and defeated a large body of Miran 
zais. The victory was not obtained until 
after a stubbornly contested engagement 
had been fought aud until in the heat of the 
fight the British troops, maxing a dashing 
advance, carried everything before them 
and completely routed the Miranzuis. Sev 
eral English soldiers and two English officers 
were severely wounded. A general advance 
of the British troops will be mads to-Jay, 
the object of this movement being to break 
the enemy’s lines aud clear the Samana 
range of hills, which the Miranzais occupy 
by force. The enemy's loss in the engage
ment which has just taken plsre is un
known, but it is believed to have boon 
heavy. ________ __

■ List of the Killed.
EDWARD BROWN, engineer of N« 21. Toledo.
CHARLES TOl’LIFF. engineer of No. 14.

Toledo. ~ v
F. J. NUGEMT, postal clerk. Toledo. he telegraphed to the Home Secretary stating
CHARLES HAMMILL. postal clerk. Elyria. hp^rdtekUreturu to England as quickly as pos- 

.l***^1 clerk, Cleveland. stole to meet the accusation. He reached
*r a ft r Loudon this morning aud was immediatelyU^McDCKVErJL ^ °‘ taken into custody by the police. Capt. Ver-
C; H. MCDOWELL, posta, clerk. Ljn, waK takeu to the Bow-street Poli» Court,
1 lie .ujured include titaley fireman of No. whJerd u„ was form,lly charge! with attempt- 

14, shoulder allocated and ««broken, and jng M procur„ Nellie Beckett, a governess, for 
} ftuisig, son of section foreman, sti uck by jmmora] purposes. The prisoner looked pole 
wreckage and badly hurt. None of toe Rnd can£0rn aud his appearance waTso 
passenger cars left tile track and none of e c^ange^ that it was Iranossible for friends to 
passengers received .serious injuries. The ^cognize him. Miss Beckett was present and 
scene at the wreck is jadescnbable. lion detailed at length the tactics that had been 
rÆ Metered fragments of lumber and Copied to inveigle her into wrongdoing, 
debris of mini are scatter m all dirtctioDfj sbTsaid she was seeking a position to in- 

I he accident was to a conflic struct children ; that she watched the adver- 
orders. A despatch was sent that the trains tisements in the papers of people who wanted 
shoin.1 meet at Oberlrn, sevtto miles east, and thlJ ot governess. She finally saw
almost immediate]} it wes followed by nna which offered a position she thought 
another announcing Kipton as the meeting woula lult her, and she answered it. She 
place, but the latter was toobxte. No. -1 bad a reply with i stvuctions to call at
come almost to a standstill w.ien the collision u cel tain house. She went to the place aud 
occurred, while tbe other train was running aaw the woman who had inserted the adver- 
nt the rate of 40 miles an lawr The track tisenlent- After several interviews with this 
was cleared some two Hours offer and the wolllan_ w|10 wanted her to go to Paris, 
passengers on train 14 brought to tins city Mjss Beckett finally consented to go to that 

1 he bodies of the dead were horribl} ma - cjty ^ u governess. IVhen she reached Paris 
gled. Limbs were torn off and the bodies she wae introduced to a man who went under 
crushed ont of almost all semblance to human theMmeof Wilson. At tuis point Capt. 
beings. 1 he accident is ilia II»St flight™ Verney was requested to stand up, and Miss 
that ever happened on ihe division ut the , Beckett formally irleutifie.1 him as tbe man 
l^ake. Shore road aud the first &enous disastei | w»^0 be?u iutroduced to her as Wiisou. 
to thfc fast mail. : Miss Beckett then described iu detail the at-

! tetopts that this man had made to ruin her. 
Charles Topliff, the eiidroeer of the fast I Miss Beckett said that when she refused toac- 

mail, remained bravely » dis post and was
found with his hand on the» throttle, dead . aU(j w^0 tume<l out to be a procuress named 
His hands aud face were so badly scalded Madame Fi;fs:At, who had accompanied her 
that the blackened flesh dropped from the to Faris, gnve ivy* 810 and her fare back 
bones when Iris body wns taken ont. Fire- from lto[to London Miss Beckett then re
man Staley of the fast -mil jumped from turned to London and sboi tl) after hei ai- 
Ihe train and escaped with a broken leg and rival she informed a doctor with whom she 
dislocated sliouidun TUs doctors said he was acquainted ofoll the cucumstauces m 
would recover. 'ITib poor postal clerks had the case. Miss Beckett nfterw. ids at the 
not a chance to escape. Ihey were caged | instance of her friends, entered inti cm res- 
like rats, nud the Telescoping of the cars ; ponaence with Maduine hioreat, and was 
crashed toe life out of them, without a readily able to bring about her arrest and 
moment’s warning. conviction on toe charge of procuring

It is difficult to locate the blame for the ™ immoral purposes T ie hearing
accident, as both toe engineers me dead. It of the vase was adjourned until l'nduy next 
is said, however, Ifaa . No. 21 was ordered to Laps. \ ei ue> s ball was fixed at =toUU0, with 
slop at Oberlin but wean onto Kipton and two suieties iu that amount, ami the further 
Lad not suflicient tiuoe to make toe side track, bond of c2o<X) to be fiu uished by himself

Tue bail was turuished and the captain lett 
court with his counsel and a number ot 
friends.

***

Hamilton Times of Saturday: The Toronto 
World's persistent persecution of Mr. Jaffray or 
The Globe is not fair journalisim.

Isn't It? The World lias succeeded iu teaching 
Mr. Jaffvay and The Globe a lesson. Then was 
a determination on The Globe's part to write 
down the country, the city of Tcft-onto And 
the business men of Canada and to promulgate 
the view that this country has no future except 
by favor of the United States.

***
We showed that it was all humbug and jugglery 

to pretend that Mr. Farrar was the responsible 
man for these views ; that Robert Jaffray and 
Sir Richard Cartwriirht were the main directors 
of The Globe’s policy and that the former as pre
sident was certainly the man who ought to 
shoulder the responsibility of these unpatriotic, 
untruthful and harmful attacks.

were
lacerated.
Smith were injured.

au appear-
RtOTOtrs COKE STRIKERS.

More Fighting in the" Connollsville Region 
—Sheriff’s Deputies Attacked and 

One Probably Fatfilly Hurt.
SdOTTDALE. Penn., April 19.—The coke 

region is again the scene of lawlessness, and 
excitement is at fever heat. Last night a, 
band of about 100 strikers assaulted the 
Leisenring No. 2 plant of the Frick Coke 
Company. ^Shots were exchanged, and* for a 
time the fight was waged furiously, 
guards held their ground and ! finally com
pelled the mob to beat a retreat, but 
til one of the deputies was dangerously in
jured, and it is thought he cannot

Reports have just been received here that 
the strikers blew up the water tanks at the 
Kyle workstif the Frick Company early this 
morning.

Throughout the region all Friday night the 
earth fairly trembled with a succession of 
shocks following the explosion of dynamite 
bombs at Leisenring No. 3 of the Frick 
Brothers’ works. The crowd of strikers 
gathered on the hill, and at one time 30 
bombs were exploded simultaneously, tearing 
great boles in the earth, breaking windows 
m many houses and frightening tbe people 
for miles around by the terrific roar.

I At Leisenring yesterday morning Deputy 
Sheriff Crawford and a posse were serving 
writs of ejectment, when they were captured 
by an angry mob and harshly treated. 
Deputy Sanner was knocked senseless. It is 
feared he will die.

An effort will be made this week with a 
large force to evict the strikers and trouble 
will follow, as hundreds are to be turned ont. 
Secretary Parker of the labor organization 
has ordered 1000 tents, which will be used for 
sheltering evicted persons.

HahrisbUrg, Pâ., April 19.—Sheriff Mc
Cormick of Fayette county last evening 
wired Governor Pattison of the troubles in 
the coke region and declared he is unable to 
maintain order without aid of militia. He 
asked the governor to order out soldiers to 
his support.

> fl
ou cotro-

V
Mould Did Not Come.

“Henry E. Mould, come into court and an
swer unto the libel of your wife, Marion E. 
Mould, or your default will be recorded. ”

So shouted the crier, but there was no re
sponse. No one expected a response, for it 
was well understood that Mr. Mould had no 

ppoaring.
Honor had been assured that 

notice of the libel had been properly served 
ou the husband the wife was called to the 
stand. Clad in a modest black suit, with 
lavender gloves and crowned by a hat with 
large black and white plumas, she faced the 
Judge and in a clear voice told him the story 
of her marital woes.

After telling about her marriage she said 
she and her husband came co Boston in Octo
ber, 188.5. “ I have always Considered Bos
ton my home,” she added in confidence to 
His Honor.

“ What is your business ? ” q 
Judge, betraying an ignorance of the poetry 
of life, which caused Miss Manola as she an
swered it to toss her head and arch her eye
brows. *4 A prima donna of operas.”

Miss MnHm2> Testimony.
Marion then said, in to»yyer to questions by 

her counsel, that in 1886 she left button to fill 
an engagement in Philadelphia.

“ Well, Miss Manola—I should say Mrs. 
Mould,” said Mr. Pattee. please tell the 
court what happeued while there.”

‘ After we weut to Philadelphia I had 
trouble with my husband m regard to my 
salary. I used to send money regularly to 
my mdther, a circumstance mot pleasing to 
Mr. Mould. He accompanied me to Pnila- 
delphia. At the time 1 used to give him the 
whole of it, and because I v /auterl to send 
some to my mother trou ole en/ sued.”

“ What was your salary the nf’
“ My salary was.$150 per w eek.”
“ Well, what was the outed me?”
“He left me and went fie» New York. I 

wrote to him to come back* but be declined 
to do so.unless I agreed to •surrender up all 
my salary.”

-j
Resources and Income. '

The material resources are: (1) lands and 
buildings and land claims, (2) mortgagee,
(3) debentures, (4) city payment, (5) fees- 
The laud is mostly in the Queen’s Park, the 
Upper Canada College block and lot# in 
York, Queen and Front-streets. The "land 
claims cover what the province should pay 
for the Parliament site and the School of 
Science site. Of mortgages the University 
holds $062,101, of debentures $383,813 
The city of Toronto’s annual pr 
ment of $0000 is capitalized
«130,000, fees $30,000 a year, fhe pi- 
rentals are >11,114, subset to great imp* 
ment in the future. The value of the eut 
leased lauds to be sold or leased is $1,500,000.

“It thus appears that the resources of tbe 
University are so large as to put its future, 
under wise and prudent administration, 
beyond all doubt aud question: and to en-* 
able it by the realization of its assets greatly 
to increase its efficiency.”

That is the keynote of the report.
Tbe report then goes on to unfold tho 

plans for realizing on tbe property.
The income of the University last year was ^ i§ 

$93,500, ten years ago it was $68,288. m
The expenditure for the current year will 

be $93,000, and the conjectured income is 
8106,000.

With the proposed realization on land and 
leases it is expected that the income will go 
up to $150.000 a year, advancing to that 
point ât the rate of $12,500 a year for the 
next four years.

The report believes in scholarships as justi
fiable and expedient iu the matriculation ex
aminations and would like to see private do
nations provide them in oth#^ years.

The Buildings,
A quarter of a million, made up of the in

surance aud the public grant, is being spent 
on the restoration of the main building. It 
will be greatly enlarged and improved..

The liberality of friends of the University 
wilt allow of the erection of a $65,000 library 
building, plans for which are uow ready, and 
the wo~k will soon be under way.

Tho insurance money for the loss of books 
it is proposed to convert into a permanent 
library fund, the interest of which is to be 
devoted exclusively to the increase of the 
books.

All this work of restoration, refurbishing, 
building a new library, providing books, 
tion of a library fund will not trench ou the 
endowment fund.

The new biological laboratory aud museum 
will cost over $120,000. This, too, has been 
provided for. This institution will be very 
complete.

The report recommends the construction of 
a chemical laboratory of plain brick, costing 
$100,000, a gymnasium at $20,000, an addi
tion (for 100 students) to the residence at 
$30,000. The money for this is to be got by 
issuing debentm-es. The profit from the 
residence will more than pay the interest on 
the investment

As to a mineralogical laboratory the mat
ter is held iu abeyance. It is exnecte j that 
the Province will do something substr utial 
iu this regard.

' Further Trouble With Portugal.
London, April 30.—A telegram from Pre

toria, South African Republic, anuoui|bes | 
that a Boer expedition, with the consent of 
Portugal, will establish a republic in either 
Mashoualaud or Mauicaland. This project, 
if carried out, will affect Mauica territory 
claimed by Eugland and will result in fur
ther trouble between England and Portugal.

-VTheJ And we brought the responsibility so directly to 
tbe house where Jaffray lives, and the public 
looked at him so ha rd when they found out that 
lie was the man. that he quailed before them, 
that he called off his dogs, and he is now striving 
for a day or two to lead a more patriotic 
life. We showed how much brass there 
was in the face of the 'man 
would ask the business men of Toronto for 
the money to maintain a paper that preached the 
hopelessness of Canada's future, who was work
ing directly against the interests of Toronto 
(and the people of Toronto are tbe best judges of 
the matter) and which endeavored to make the 
fanners of Canada believe that the manufacturers 
of the country were sucking their life blood.

***
We showed that Mr. Jaffray might be free to 

preach those abominable views it lie paid for their 
propagation himself, even as Mr. Gold win Smith 
does for his opinions, but tb»1* otherwise he had 
no right to go to the people -- Canada for the 
support of a disloyal sheet like The Globe.

***
Whether The World’s journalism is “fair” of 

not we leave to the public, and especially to the 
people of Toronto. In t he meantime the public 
will look hard at Mr. Jaffray as they pass him in 
the street, aud they will continue to wonder why 
so shrêwd a man continues to invest Iris money 
in streh a God-forsaken country as he deems 
Canada to be, and in a city that inns to red- 
parlor boodlers and trade restrictlonistw.

intention of a 
After His not un-

ware in a cab as well as the strangers, and 
by putting on a spurt soon came alongside. 
With their hands on their revolvers Cuddy

recover.

Rebels in Tonquln.
Paris, April 19.—The French are said to 

be iu a bad way in Touquin, their occupation 
being almost entirely confined to the mili
tary posts, and it bfring dangerous for 
Frenchmen to venture on a journey except 
with a strong military guard. The rebels 
are everywhere active.

A Mutiny at Portsmouth.
London, April 19.—The members of an 

artillery battery at Portsmouth mutinied. 
They complained of excessive drill and other 
onerous duties. The leaders of the mutiny 
were arrested and will be tried by court 
martial.

and Porter stopped the other carriage, and 
scrambling iu made prisoners of the two oc
cupants before they had time to recover 
from their surprise. The officers speedily 
drove to Police Headquarters with the ab
sconders, where Inspector Stark had them 
searched and theu sent to the cells iu the 
basement.

On Du Broy was found $1000 in American 
bills, a receipt for 8500 paid to Charles Kor- 
mau for his tobacco store, 38G>£ Yonge-stveet, 
four gold watches and two diamond rings. 
O’Dell
appearance it seemed Du Broy was cashier. 
Tlie story of the crime for which the men 
were arrested has somè peculiar features. 
Du Broy was a clerk in tue Euclid-aveu ue 
National Bank of Cleveland. On Tuesday of 
last week he

Remained At Ml* Post.

ueried the

had a lew dollars on him, but to all

The Fool Policeman Again.
WindsÔR, A;>ril 19.—J. F. King, the 

young man sent to SftnuiTiCh Jail Thursday 
charged with drunkenness, but tttiv It seems 
had not been drinking ut all but was^very 
sick, is dead. Saturday noou Kings 
brother called on U.S. Consul Joslyn, aud 
while they were discussing wüat to do with 
the sick man information came froir^the jail 
that the young man died at 13.30. King was 
a native of Hamilton, where his father uow 
lives. The cause of death was typhoid pneu
monia.

was giveu 830U0 to 
express to a western firm. Instead of 
doing so he kept the package, aud with 
O’Dell, O’Dell’s wife aud O’Dell’s Wife’s sister 
skipped for Canada. ' Miss McNera, the 
sister-in-law, was engaged to be married to 
Du Broy’s brother, but she forsook him for 
Du Broy, whom sue married iu Windsor on 
the Wednesday succeeding the theft. This 
little bit of business accomplished, the party 
came on to Toronto, arriving here on Thurs
day and putting up at the Albion.

It would seem that Du Broy and O’Dell 
liked the appearance of Toronto, for they at 
once set about making arrangements to 
settle. On Friday they entered into negotia
tions with Charlie Korinan for the purchase 
of his cigar store iu Youge-street and the 
deal was completed on Saturday by their 
handing over to bim $500 for the business 
and pictures. Of course, now that the meu 
are uuder arrest,negotiations are off, the re
ceipt will be tom up, Korman will keep his 
cigar storp aud the police will receive the 
$500 to add to the $1000 and the gold watet es.

\

■
A Trump Killed.

Yicennes. lud., April 3V.—A wreck oc
curred on tho Ohio & Mississippi Railroad 
last uigbt, when Nos. 1 aud 3 lightning ex
press trains collided. The iJtowengers of both 
trains were badly shaken up* but none were 
seriously injured. A tramp who was steal
ing' a ridé 6u' Ntx 2"was kZUèd. Two Ubufl 
cl .‘lies were injured.
LADIES STRUCK II F LIGHTNING.

fcturtling Experience of Three Young 
Women iu stJ nlhroy.

Strathroy, April 35k—As the Misses 
Moore aud Miss liasun oi North-street, ac
companied by Miss Waiter were leaving the 
Frank-street church door u ball of lightning 
burst just bêfor ; them, and the quartet were 
thrown to the ground ty tho shock. One of 
the Misses Moore was l*n*ned on the left 
shoulder aud arm and on due right foot, and 
Miss Waite on one of her feet, while the 
other two, as well as Mrs. Bow ley, were 
prostrated for a short title. Medical aid was 
at' once summoned and the injured ladies 
removed to their bonn*.

NOT POPULAR IN THAT JOHN.

WHERE PRIESTS JIAJT MARRY. NOT YET LICKED BY THE LICTOR.?

But la Escaping Celibacy They Suffer 
Many Other Ills. The Riots at Bradford.

Bradford, Bog., April 18.—The striking 
weavers held an immense mass meeting to
day. It had been previously announced. 
The speakers addressed the crowd from three 
plt&forms, which had been arected in dif
ferent parts of the Town Hall Square. Re
solutions were adopted protesting against 
the action of the municipal authorities in 
forbidding meetings of tlie strikers. The as
sembly was quite orderly.

Haitian for St. George's Ward. —
The ex-champion oarsman was named by 

The World some weeks ago as a coming can
didate for the City Council. Mr. Hanlon for

the bay
............. the latter,

and the whole waterworks system, and there 
is no doubt that if he were in tbe council ho 
could throw more than a gleam of light on 
the vexed question of pure water. Mr. 
Hahlau is a voter iu St. George’s ward, and 
pending a first-class merchaut coining out as 
a successor to Mr. Gillespie, The World pro
poses the oarsman as his successor.

Killed in a Sawmill.
Max ville, Out., April IV.—John McRae, 

the 16-year-old son of Peter McRae, entered 
McDougall’s sawmill to get a big full of saw 
dust. He caa-elessiy threw the bag down 
wear a part ut the revolving machinery, in 
which it became entangled, and in trying to 
disengage it he was pulled into the wneel, 
which was moving with terrific speed. The 
poor fellow’s arm was torn from the body 
and about half an hour after he was taken 
out he died.
For Love H«e Fought; For Love He May 

Die.
New YotitK, April 19.—Two Brooklyn 

young meu,
Fliberger, bei ng rivals for the affection in 
one young lad)f, agreed to-day to fight it out. 
Flioerger was knocked out iu the first round 
with such vigoi* that ho is now in the hospi
tal suffering L'oin shock and concussion. 
Kriede was arret.'ted.
Excursion to Wa ehtngton on April 37th, 

via Erie Rail way and Lehlgli Val
ley Railway.

Something everyho dy should remember—this 
is, without exception, the most picturesque 
route in the United St. «es, passing through the 
cities of Mauch Chunk, Philadelphia, and Balti
more, and ten dollars w til clear the entire round 
trip, Suspension Bridge to Washington. Tickets 
goo 1 for tee day*, and c. to *>j purchased at tine 
ticket office. Sus)>eusioii j tr klge. For berths and 

particulars, apply to bL J. Sharp, 19 \\ ellmg- 
tou-street oast, Toronto.

Stanley’s Smstwssov.
Ottawa, April 19.—Tbw .rumor that Lord 

George Hamilton will suctîoad Lord Stanley 
as Governor-General of Cuwiada is regarded 
with some suspicion, for the reason that he 
is one of the most active and aggressive 
members of Lord Salisbury's Government; 
one of the man wtio could least be spared 
from the arena of Britisu politics.

The Flea of Fate Has Bitten Bismarck 
But the Wound Is Not a 

V Serious One.
Berlin, April 19.—Prince Bismarck’s 

failure to secure a qiajority iu the Geeste- 
muude election for the Reichstag on Wednes
day gives equal pleasure to those who hate 
him and to those who hate Germany. The 
French, or at least the Parisian press, the 
German Socialists and the German Emperor 
all rejoice together. The best opinion seems 
to be that Prince Bismarck will be chosen on 
the second ballot. He polled nearly twice as 
many votes as his chief competitor, who is a 
Socialist [in Germany a majority vote 
is necessary], and can only be beaten by a 
coalition between the Socialists, Radicals and 
Guelphs. which will not be easy to bring 
about.

Prince Bismarck has tapitly consented to 
stand a reballot in Geestemunde, but he also 
consents to become a candidate in tho Lehç 
district, where he is certain of return, tho 
electorate being almost purely Conservative.

The Geestemundti district is situated in the 
province of Hanover, which formerly 
kingdom and was annexed to Prussia 35 
y oars ago. The province is as loyal to Ger
man unity as any other/ portion of the em
pire, hut has still a large element of people 
that entertain a sentimental attachment for 
tbe lalleu dynasty and cherish 
of the time when Hanover was an independ
ent German state. This sentiment iu favor 
of a lost cause has little practical importance, 
but it gives the name of Guelphs to a con
servative oppo.-ition party confined to this 
single province.

The supplementary ballot in the Geeste- 
muude district will Ue held on April 30.

After the Kuighut.
Ottawa, April 19.—Messrs. L. F. Pinault 

and G. M. Deschenes, advocates, Quebec, 
arrived here to-day. Tuey will to-morrow, 
serve notice of protest upon Sir Adolphe 
Caron and Sir Hector Langovin for Rimouski 
and Three Rivers respectively. The charge 
is bribing by agents in both constituencies 
and also seek the uisqualideation of both on 
the ground of furnishing funds to 
servative candidates in Quebec district.

Berlin, April 19.—Advices from Poland 
state that the Russian authorities are prose
cuting with great bitterness the priesthood 
and members of the Greek united branch of 
the Roman Catbolic'Churcb. The priests of 
this branch are the only ecclesiastic* in the 
Roman Catholic Churcn who are allowed to 
marry, this being a special privilege gr 
ti> them by the Pope. The Russian chu 

| endeavoring to drive them into the Russian 
orthodox church, and many of the priests 
aud their flecks have been exiled to Siberia, 
while others have been forcibly converted.

‘1 Supported By Hie Wife.
“Did be ever do anything for your sup

port?”
“I always supported hfun, except a short 

time just after we were married.”
“What did he do wit5, 

him?”
At this the witness -dropped her eyes, but 

she managed to utter her suspicion that “he 
spent it partly on other women aud partly 
gambling. ”

Very promptly she answered in tho affirm
ative the next question. “Were you uiways 
willing to live with him?”

She added: “1 sent for him at different 
times to come back, but all to no purpose, I 
sent our child to Canada, to see him, out he 
would uotsee her. She was» laying within nine 
miles of where he was stop ping, but he did 
not consider her worth tin > trouble of a visit. 
Even uow I am quite willing to take him 
I>ack, if he shoulu come, t >ut not if I cannot 
support my mother. ”

one thjng knows a great deal about 
aud the lake and the currents of t 5

the money you gave
ny Port of It.

While toe local police were working like 
beavers on the strength of the telegram re
ceived from Cleveland, Chief Detective 
Humphreys of that city and Detective Cam- 
pan of Detroit, who were in hot pursuit of 
the fugitives, arrived in tbe,city on Saturday 
night, registering under assumed names at 
the Walker. It so happened that Dn Broy 
and O’Dell about the same time left the 
Albion and registered at the Walker uuder 
assumed names, aud the four Americans — 
absconders and pursuers—privately compli
menting themselves on their cutenees, sle pt 
sweetly under the same roof. The American 
detectives did not tumble to their fellow- 
boarders, who took a cab and were run down 
by local officers.

Du Broy and O’Dell took their arrest 
coolly, in fact when captured were some
what under the influence of' liquor. The 
women, however, wept bitterly and refused 
to be consoled. Detective Humphreys says 
they both bore good characters in Cleveland, 
and it concerned at all iu the present affair 
must have been dragged into it by their hus
bands. It is probable that tlm-e will be no 
extradition proceedings, but that the whole 
party will start for Cleveland to-day. 
O’Dell is a trainman and claims that he 
knows uothing of the trouble.

Tli. Weeping Women.
The prisoners’ wives were seen at the 

Albion Hotel after the arreet. Mrs. O’Dell 
is a vivacious aud fascinating brunet, 
while her sister, Mrs. Du Broy, is a stately 
blonde. Their beauty might serve to pal
liate crime with anybody, but uot with the 
law. Mrs. O’Dell was crying bitterly when 
tne reporter called, and her sister, who 
seemed more composed, was trying to con
sole her. “We have known the bo vs for 
years,” she said, “aud ive can’t "believe 
that they would do anything wrong. 
They botli had good positions and there 
was uo need for them to do whit till detec
tives say they did. We left Cleveland on 
Tuesday night aud Eliza (Mrs. Du Bruy) 
was married in Windsor on Wednesday. 
The boys never told us anything about steal
ing money, and said that they were going to 
Toronto and start up iu business. We 
arrived here on Thursday and you may im
agine tbe shock the detectives’ visit gave us 
on Saturday night Oar maiden name is 
McNera, and eur folks were opposed to our 
marriage to the boys, and when we came 
bore we registered as L. M. Howard and wife 
aud J, H. Driggs and wife, Buffalo, so that 
our parents coaid not track us. I think they 
might let the boys go homo and settle the 
trouble. They have lots of friends who 
would help them through and their parents 
are well-to-do. Well, we are going to get 
out of Toronto anyway, and that’s a bless
ing. for it’s the muddiest and slowest tow n 
we were ever in. We will leave tot home 
to-morrow morning.”

The Foil
or ea-

Eii YANKEE FOSTER MURDERED?
>

Two Meu Quarrel in Hamilton and One 
of Them is Found Dead iu 

lied at Wiiiono.
Hamilton, April 19.—T. J. Woods and 

William Foster, two young men from Wi- 
uonaTcame to Hamilton on Saturday morn
ing, and after drinking considerable got into 
a quarrel in Roache’s Hotel, near the station. 
The quarrel started over paying a boy for 
carrying a valise. After tbe fight Foster 
went back to Winona on the 5 o’clock train 
and Woods returned on a later one. This 
morning Foster was found dead iu his bed. 
He has a nasty bruise on toe side of his head 
and suspicion points strongly to Woods, with 
whom he had the quarrel. Woods is a farm 
baud and has lived in Winona for a long 
time, while Foster, known as “Yankee Fos
ter,” has been in Winona only a few days, 
coining, it is said, from the States. Woods 
has been arrested and an inquest will be held 
to-morrow.

. y> ENULAND'S DIVORCE BILL. ■*

To Be Modeled in Future After the Law 
iu Vogue in Scotland.

London, April 19.—Dr. Hunter’s bill in 
the House of Commons to assimilate the law 
of England to the law of Scotland on the

5 9

subject of divorce is generally approved and 
likely to pass tbe House. The bill provides 
that a wife may obtain divorce on the 
ground of her husband’s infidelity, and that 
either husband or wife may obtain divorce 
after desertion for a period of four years. 
This removes the discrimination which has 
so long existed whereby a wife could not ob
tain a divorce for infidelity unless accom
panied uy cruelty, and it also gives the de
serted husband or wife a chance to be free.

The struggle on the bill will come in the 
House of Lords, where the-prelates have 
tlieir seats as representatives of the Church 
of England,which grants divorce for but 
cause.

A Circus ami Wild West Show Wrecked 
by a Mob at Knoxville, Teuu.

She is FI ree.
Judge Staples here im tructed Mr. Pattee 

to amend his libel so as. to charge desertion 
in Boston instead of Plùladelpbia, and then 
dismissed the witness, who tripped smilingly 
to her seat.

John H. Riley, tihe comedian in “Poor 
Jonathan,’* AVilliam Reed, the Aronson’s 
manager, and Treasure v Sher of the Tremont 
Theatre gave brief tea timouy about Mould, 
but they might just a« well have remained 
silent,for they kn^w noi king worth testifying 
about, and judging oy Judge Staples’ 
prompt instruction to the clerk to fill out a 
decree uisi for desertio*n there was uo need of 
furtnor evidence as to tlie merits of the case.

So the fair siuger let* the court triumph
ant. Tne court awarded, her the custody of 
little Adelaide, a nd mother and daughter 
were seen in Wash dugton-streefc later in the 
afternoon.

Miss Manola sta rted for London via New 
York on the Fall River train, and unless she 
is doomed to disa jpointment will, when the 
statutory six moiiths are up, become Mrs. 
Jack Mason.

Divorces in ! lassachusetts, for whatever 
cause granted, a> re all alike. There is no dis
tinction, as obtu bis iu most other States, be
tween “limited” and “absolute” divorces. All 
divorces in Mas lachusetts are granted “uisi,” 
or conditional ty. At the expiration of six 
mouths after t ae entry of the decree “nisi” 
the divorce wi fi be made absolute upon mo
tion of either party, unless good cause be 
shown why it, suouid not. be done.

Hi* Ex it Like Slumms O’flrimi's.
Baltimoi Û5, April 19.—AVilliam Blaney, 

convicted o t the murder of his grandmother 
and aunt, escaped from jail Friday. Gov. 
Jackson tl ie previous day appointed the day 
for his ox acution and the death watch had 
uot yet b tan set. He was recaptured yes
terday. !

Knoxville, Tenn., April 19.—A circus 
and wild west show which came to this city 
last Monday has goucx and iu future will 
leave this city off its route. Thursday 
night the large audience which was preseu 
began to jeer some ot tbe performers. Final
ly a clown mounted a block uuti began sing 
liig a song. Ho had sung ouu verse when 

one hit him square iu the lace with a

*i
Appointments and Salaries. x

The report recommended the establishment ' | 
of associate professorships. No appointments 
to be made until intending applicants have 
had a chance to prefer their claims. No | 
chair to be filled or appointment rpade until 
there are funds in sight to pay the salary.
No appointment to involve the right of pro
motion. Professors hereafter to start at 
$3500, inuruussd by $100 a year to $3200. 
Associate professors at $1800, rising by $100 
a year to <3500. lecturers to start at $800, 
rising to $1800. Fellows $.‘>00. President 
$1800 in addition to professorship. Librarian 
81000. rûjnz to $1500. Registrar $800, rising 
to 81300. Bursar $2000, rising to $3000. A 
retirement fund on the basis of tho civil ser
vice of thevDorninion is suggested. It would 
make sure a fair retiring allowance to pro
fessors. But they must consent to be regu
larly assessed to make it up.

Ieei-eaMt and Organization of Staff.
This part of the report covers 100 

pages. It proposes large strides of advance
ment in the leading faculties, but only in 
keeping with advance in the income.

Professorships in German and French are 
recommended. Until those can be done a 
temporary lecturer in French is 
mended and that the present lecturer in 
German be relieved of the duties of librarian.
A fellow in Italian and Spanisn is recom
mended ; a professor of Latin is recom- 
meuded ; in the meantime a tempor
ary lecturer. Greek .is postponed con
sideration for the present. It la 
pretty well equipped. So is EnglisJb 
in physics an assistant demonstrator is 
urged. A fellow and lecturer in mathe
matics is recommended. A lecturer in 
Orientals will come. Other extensions are 
recommended in other departments, but 
more slowly. The appointment of a 
librarian is recommended.

Tbis important, report is to be discussed 
this Thursday evening next and probably on 
the evening following.

Bvemar Kriede and George

the memories
1 N '

brickbat. He fell senseless to tbe ground and 
x\jlh dragged away by hi:» comjw«nions. By

, 7™. April a-Whito services were 
marie Tbe police were powerless. Scores being conducteri m the cathedral at Vaiseu 

knocked down nud trampled on. yesterday a shoemaker in the congregation 
Everything in sight wits seized and wrecked, suddenly drew a revolver and shot the 
Tho band instruments were smashed flat, priest, who fell demi before the altar. The 
Tee scat's were torn down and broken. Borne \ mull next fired at an acolyte, but failed to 
on* cut the ropes and the big tent cam • wound him. lie then shot himself dead, 
down with a nlsh, burying 2t>0 or more people The motive assigned for the double crime is 
in its folds. A rush was then undo for the a desire for revenge owiug to overpowering 
dressing rooms, which were ulso torn down, jealousy- 
leaving tho actors and actresses half dressed 
iu tlie open air. The side shows were next
attacked and wrecked. After wrecking, London, April 19.—Tiie House of Com 
everything in sight tlie crowd went away, j raoDS |,y a majority of 70 rejected the pro- 
B6me «0 peojric were hurt.

1
Murder nn<l Suicide in a Church. The Death Roll ot a Day.

Rear Admiral Alfred Taylor, U.S.N., 
retired, died in Washington yesterday of 
pneumonia.

Mr Jerome W. Jeffrey, senior member of 
the drug firm of Jeffrey & Jeffrey, Buffalo, 
died yesterday. Mr. Jeffrey wns born in 
Welland, Ont., about 35 years ago.

Rev. D. W. Rowland, generally known as 
“Elder” Rowland, died at his residence ill St. 
Thomas Friday from the effects of la grippe. 
He was a native of Wales and was 83 years 
of age. He kept a jewelry store in St. 
Thomas for 30 years, and in 1847 was ap- 

Baptist church in that

full
Raikcs on the Defensive.

the Con-
pointed pastor of the 
city,' resigning in 1864.

Charles B. Show, manager of the Ontario 
Cotton Mills, Hamilton, died Saturday. Tbe 
deceased was in his 70th year. For the past 
19 years he had been manager of the Ontario 
Cotton Mills. Previous to going to Hamil
ton be conducted the Dundas Cotton Mills 
for 10 years. He leaves a widow and three 
children, Dr. Walter Snow of New York. 
Charles Snow, manufacturer, Toronto, and 
Mrs. Campbell, wife of Prof. P. S. Campbell 
of the Baptist College, Toronto.

posai to inquire into the working of the post- 
ollice. The motion wag practicilly one of 
censure, and Postmastav-General Ha ikes de
fended the administration in a spirited

r
King Leopold to Visit Canada.

Quebec, April 18.—In a letter to Hon. 
Charles Laugelier, Provincial Secretary, 
Hon. Mr. Mercier says King Leopold de
clared himself delighted with the Premier’s 
visit, and hoped that he would prolong 
bis stay, as he wished to speak to him re
garding Canada, for which he felt great ad
miration. Tbe King said further tnat he 
hoped soon to visit the country.

Arsenic in the Coffee.
Louisville,' Ky., April 18.—From the 

effects of poison, taken at the Snooks-Herr 
wedding at Lyndon Wednesday even fug, H. 
Frank Guthrie, one of the wealthiest and 

known residents of Louisville, «lied tiii:; 
morning. Mis. Guthrie and her sister, Mrs. 
Hubert Gray, are down as victims of the 
Kune poison. The victims are suffering from 
arsenic poisoning aud it is tnougbt the drug 
» us put in tlie coffee at the wedding dinner 
for tbe purpose of killing some one.

manner.
reoo Ill-Par ne 11 on the Land Bill.

Dublin, April 19.—Mr. Parnell delivered 
a speech in Athlone on Saturday. He de
nounced Mr. .McCarthy’s opjiosition to the 
Land trill, which measure he assorted con
ferred great benefits on Irisa farmers,and he 
expressed his pleasure at the defeat of the 
Upi>osition in the vote <m the bill.

A Proposed Imperial Zoliverein.
London, April 19.—Sir John Macdonald 

and Minister Tapper of Canada have be- Sol<1 tor #<>2,000.
comn vice-presidonts of tho United Empire Hay .iltos, April 111.—The premises and 
Lt ,̂&rv^tProP°W to eStlb,tiU *“« 0/tbe Hamilton Meetric Light Com-

__________ __________ pauj/ have passed into the hands of the syn-
Wt* keep ready for use all sizes and qualities of die: 4ty composed ôf HuuîitLou, Toronto aud 

white nud colored shirts, flaunel and silk shirts at Me iitveal capitalists. It is understood that 
prices from 75o. to $.s each. Treble's, 58 King- ! th«* price agreed uoon is $9:2,009. 
si rect west. Illustrated price list and measure- 
ment card free.

A Lunatic at Larg*.
Napaneb, April 19.—A. Va nfilaricom, son 

ot Mr. William Vaublaricom . >f the 3rd con. 
of Sidney, is a young man of 1 mjsound mind 
anti at times is exceedingly violent. Last 
Friday he left the house and no trace of him 
bus been found.

Burst a Blood Vessel and Died.
Stratford, April 19.—On returning from 

church the family of William; Roger of 
A tonbank found the old gentl pman lying 
dt fid on the floor. He had buifct a blood 
v< issel during their absence.

“La Flora!**
To those smokers wuo prefer a fun

favored Cigar, free from that rankness 
t suailv found in the imporced article that is 
«1 iffereà as fine goods, we respectfully suggest 
s .iving our “La Flora” bran d of ciear 
Havana Cigars a trial, feeling ta itistiel that 
Lbey will fully demonstrate the puscitiabilicy 
of our claim as to their superior! cy over the 
imported, aud at much lower pri res.

Destructive Fire m Jioutroat. 
Montreal, April 39.—The Canadian Pa

in connection

An Awful Crime Charged to a Father.
TiLSOXBURtt, April io.—Solomon Parker 

has been committed for trial on the awful 
charge of having committed rape on the per- 

of his own daughter, Victoria Parker. 
The offence is alleged to have been com
mitted in May. 1886, aud it is alleged that he 
has maintained an improper and unnatural 
relationship with her since. The daughter, 
who is tlie chief witness, was also sent to jai 1, 
not being able to furnish security for her ap- 

wheu called ou.

cilié Railway cabinet shops 
Avitb their works in Delorimere-aveuue are 
now burning and likely to be totally de
stroyed.

Suicide in a Cull.
BukfalÔ, April 19.—Nellie Spaulding alias 

Ji-xsie Gilman, who lmd been arrested for 
drunkenness, committed suicide in her coll 
Saturday. The dead woman was ljorn at 
Watertown, Jefferson County. N.Y.. March 
17. 1860. She was a widow, and leaves a 
beautiful little daughter about 5 years of 
age.

A

\

An Alleged Murderer “Vagged.”
Tilhonburo, April 19.—Corydon Smith, 

who was released from tiimcoe jail a few 
ago where he had beau awaiting trial for the 
murder of Maria Colville, was arrested here 
for vagrancy yesterday and sentenced to six 
montas’ imprisonment.

R. A- T. JENKINS.
(J HARUY.)

H Toronto-street, Toronto. Assignees In 
Trust, Accountants, Auditors, ' &c., &c. 
Established 1857. Telephone 156.

♦ “Izi Cadena!’* Ytt*:pear&uceInteresting to Gentlemen.
A Fire and a Burglary. Seventy-five cents will buy natural wool shirt,

EXETER, April 19.—This morning about ‘a or drawers; *)c will buy Balbriggan shirts or
o’clock lire rutted the store and ci well i a» drawees: i>0c will huy merino finished shirts o Clock lire kULtea mo store ana aweui drawers; SScwiU buy gents' foar-ia-haud sea
owned aud occupied by Thomas Dearing. # worth 50c: 15c or two for J5c will buy gents’ l'our- 
, Burglars broke into the house of G xffge in-ha»l scarfs, sold elsewhere at y.»c eaoh; 10c 
A. K. McLeod, situated near the mark» .* -Jri each or three for will buy four 4-ply linen 
stole $8 and a watch. ^ collars, worth 30c each: 30c per pair or four pair

___________ ______________ black cashmere socks for $1. Bouner’
♦ Taps from the Telegraph Yonge and Queen-streets._____________ *Mn Old Maid” Hangs Hei ‘self.

At the Argentine silver mine .{• Asdpd *1—..nio- Hamilton, April 19.—Fanny Rc bb, an old
Col., Saturday a premature plosion kfileri Tbr“ uLr'lorimto to New vünt vin P 8 rnaid, who lives with her brother »ud sister 
three miners. West snore Route. a . mile from Ancaster village, committed

Three ladies, daughters o\ Richard Kauff- The West Shore througa sleeping car leaves a aicid0 bv hanging at 12 o’clock to-day. 
man, were drowned at N< jVada, Mo., tiatur- j Union Station. 1 oroato, at 4..>» p.m. daily ex- found hanging in the barn by her sister,
day ,V ,fie Boating I S.» « s T*o cause ia -fenil tor too rato Let.
fM ! œ STSK Catarrh—Hay K.,.r-Ca,»r,a5

luiciir Cb re“ “nd theu couimittoU «U- at Ham.iton.__________________
Crop reports ’_rom Hungarv say that the CJioked to Death hy a Pencil ^ tY,îlS!*tieSri «Lmp torohSer’ 'J. o! u5i t tt.,

phylloxera is devastating vïne>\ards there. WARWICK, Ont, April 19.—Allen, the o- s45 W**CK.mg-«treet, forouto._________ e A Female Clergyman.
The price of Hungarian wine has risen one- year old son of John Williamson, fourth-lino woman’* sudden Demine Providence, R.L, April 19.—In Bell-
third with- A a year. vv,.st, was choked to death by swallowing . . * A-ml Lit.-Mrs. Ameriena Bart- street chapel to-day Mrs. Auna Harlan

A baro^etçy been conferred on the ehly pencil______________________Tandon died verv suddenly and 1 Bpecer was ordained to the ministry and in-
e"ies Fitzjauies Stephen, the Justice what next? A confection that Inrigw - ’ _d, early thi, murmur from apo- stalled over the society worshipping there.

nLu ^ HaTno- Bea(?h Dl?l£>a 01 ^1Kh j at en digestion. Adams’ Tutti l’rutti Guua J had Unloved snlendid hwilth l Tlie ordinàtbm ceremony was In accordance
^°UA of Justice who retired recently from I so Id by all Bruggiets, Confectioner* mni ; pleXV- tad en »9ved aplentua ^ ® , fbe 90riitV-
thy .beoeb owing W impelred health , ^ [pririourty ) with a rote ot roe sociitt, .

Tho success that has crowned our efforts 
to place before the public a really fine, sweet, 
mild and mellow Cigar has been mu^h 
greater than anticipated. Our “La Cguiena” 
brand can better be appreciated by those 
mnokors who have been in the habit of smok
ing line “Vueito*1 Cigars of well-known and 
reliable Havana factories, inasmuch as they 
can more readily appreciate and enjoy them 
tlutn those who have been accustomed to the 
heavier grades of tobaccos that are used iu 
the manufacture of the majority of tho Im
ported Cigars brought into this market.

Sequel to nn Elopement.
Hoboken, N.J., April 19.—Just before the 

steamship Eider sailed yesterday Philip 
Obnacker, aged 35, shot and killed Mrs.

/ Catharine Barth, aged 30, in the steerage ot 
that vessel aud then committed suicide. 
Mrs. Barth eloped from Germany witu Ob
nacker, leaving behind a husband and two 
Children._______________

One of the Same Kind.
Buffalo, April 19.—iu the first part of 

last June the Scandia Bank of Minneapolis, 
Minn., was robbed of $4590 by one of its 
trusted employes and yesterday morning 
Detective Donovan arrested the thief, a man 
named Charles Benson. Benson was a book
keeper for the Scandia Bank and was obliged 
to work late at night. One night as he was 
putting his books into the vault he came 
across a large roll of greenbacks. The 
temptation was too strong for him to resist 
and ho shoved the money into his pocket. He 
then left the bank aud the day after he dis
appeared. He came to Buffalo soon after
wards and ortened a department store in 
Niagara-street,___________ ■

Found Dead by the Ko.uUide.
BobCaYGKOX, April t9.—The corpse of 

Elijah Brock, an old man belonging to Har
vey. was found on the roadside near here. 
He had been deranged for some time. Brock 
had apparently been walking along near the 
fence, and coming on to a piece of ice that 
bad been undermined, it broke with him, 
throwing him on his face, and being in an 
exhausted condition he dropped off into his 
final sleep.

! Killed By a Spider*» Bile.
Little Rock, Ark., April 19.—A 6-year- 

old boy named McKinney Alexander has died 
in Sebastian comity from the bite of a 
spider. Tbe lad was bitten on the arm aud 
lingered three or four clays in great suffer
ing.

rfs 13*

Sr The Weather To-day.

FAIR Moderate winds; fair weather; ttatimp 
aryior a little higher temperature.

i...s, corner

m**
A ««-lb. Pike.

Picton, April 19.—In Little Creek yester
day, M. E. Graham speared a pike that7 
weighed 33'* lbs., and measured 3 feet 6}.4 
inches in length, \\ inches across the baci, 
and 4.V inches across the top of the head. /

DEATHS.
RITCHIE-In this city on Saturday, 

ex-A hi. John Uitcliie. jr., aged 4ri years. / 
Funeral on Monday at 3 p m. from his father's 

residence, *M Jarvis-street 
CRtiiGB TON—In tbis citv,

William Edward, eldest son o:
Creighton, aged 13 years a«d 10 

Funeral from his father's rest 
colt-street, Monday, at o.m. 
atteepr rbl# ieftswlon

We have many very new shapes. Fancy 
cloth and plush caps with peaks 

l for boys and girls. Tbe Cleopa- 
■ tra, a very new dressy cap for- 
girls, at $1, in several colors. The 
Nellie Biy, another new shape, 

k puffed front, at 50c and 75c. A 
full range of cloth Tam O’Sbantera for the 
little folks, very pretty shapes, gilt name #tt 
band, others with fancy ornaments, from ^ to $1.35. Bread brim felt Bailor hate, 
in black, navy and garnet. Girls’ an ! 
Misses’ straw hats. Bovs’ soft felt and stiff 
Derbys, Scotch ppps. Knockabouts and ail 

nonin other caps for either drees or school wear, 
W. & B. Diaeea, Cer. Ki^S Md T 
tfreets ■,

C
Found His Dead Borly.

Montreal, April la.—The body of Swen- 
, toe Swedish watchmaker, who so mys

teriously disappeared last winter, was found 
to-day in the bush. All his jewelry was 
found upon him .and he is supposed to have 
perished with cold._______ .______ *

She

sou

pOccau Steamship Movements.
Reoorted at. From.

,.,Nexv York 
...Liverpool 

. .Rotterdam
............Havre
....Marseilles 

“ Mediterranean 
Ports.

“ —Dania..............Southampton. New York
•« — àuranls ,.... Ntw Yon:.......Lirerpool

16th inst.,Date, Name.

“ —La Bourgogne M
** —Alesia................
*• —Alexandria..,

on the inst., 
f James tynd Mary 
montas.

Fatal Fall From a Saddle. 
Almonte. April 19.—David, sou of D. 

Snedden, near Blakeuey, was thrown from 
- bis hoiie aud reocived injuries which result

ed in bw death. I
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